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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT

ION" LIMS
Gcmknt, Plaster Pams,

AND

PLASTER KU'S HA III,
t3TFor the purpos" "f building " a

wholesale trade in Cairo, I will cell to deal.
en nnu contractor in ion m w ram-i- ' mm
upward, at manufacturing price, nddlng

Cairo, August 1.1, 1S72.

' YOU COl'NTV ATTORNEY.

Wc arc nilthorlzed to nnnoiinro 1. II.
Vorr. as a candidate for Comity Attorney at
llio cniulng Not ember clrcllnn.

DISSOLUTION,

'flic copartnership between Cloc .V Vlii-ce-

li tlil dav dls-oU- by mutual agree-

ment. All who are known to !o Indebted
to the tlnn will please rail and scttcnt once
with cither ot the partlc.

Cvittifi Closk,
Cairo. Auk. , F. Vincent.

t

ST. NICHOLAS !

BILLLIARD HALL

HARRY "WALKER & CO., Prop'rs.

This house I newly fitted up w Ith two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

two line

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kind of

PLAYERS.
The saloon

WINES,

And

is stocked
Brands of

LIQUORS,

with Host

mul CIGAHS.

MIXED JDXVXJSFKS

are compounded in the mot approved style.

t27Come and sec for yourself. They keep
on hand a tine stock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND HOL-
LAND HERRING.

REFRESHMENT TAB L ES

arc spread morning and evening at nine
o'clock, at which nil are InWted to partici-
pate free ol charge. M.'ldtf.

REGULAR CAIRO. PADUCAH tc EVANS-VILL- E

I.'. S.
MAIL PACKET.

Tim Fad and Ele&antPasicnier Bteamer

IDLE-WILD- -

Jack Giummkh, Master.
El). Tiiomak, Clerk.

3?" Leaves Cairo for l'adiicah and Evan--
viUc, every Thursday and .Sunday evening,
at 0 o'clock, connecting at Evuiisvllle with

Louisville and Cincinnati packet. For
freight or pussugc apply to

.1 AMKs IIiggh Passenger As'l
REGULAR CAIRO. PADUCAH is EVANS

VILLE PACKET.

The line Pas.enger Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
HEN. HOWARD
Necii.ky Rudii..

Master.
Clerk.

placou
viDo ecry Tuesday and Friday evening at 0
o'clock. For freight or apply on

or to
Jamkh 1110(18. Pa.-eiiK- Ajr't.

REGULAR CAIRO AND EVANS VILLE
ftKJU-- ..IU.,Y --MAIL LINE PACKI7I'.

Tho flue low pressure Pas-eug- Packet

GiTJIOKSTEP.
W. 13. PENNINGTON... . Master.

(GTLenves Wednesday ttnd
Saturday evening at 0 o'clock, lor Paducali
and Kraiisvillc. l or tlelgnt or pasmjie ai--
piy on uoaru or to

.1 A M KhltKiGB(Pasmigcr Ag'l.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

NTKAH TVU,

CACHE
Will make three trip, daily.

IKATINO OAlkO
. .,.... .e.m

At U -- .m.
At ...p.m.

the

the

LtiVlKO M01 XII CITT
At 8:30 . a. in,
At l:'M i in.
Ai v -- l... n . - . Ill 1 . . u fnw . ' rj

Will Und. whtu hllsl, al any kooJ l laie
BdiDBlor pDueror freixlit. norltf.

CAIRO AND PADUOAII

MA1I. BOAT.

The splendid steamer

BtAj.tr Beowk, Cupt,

-- rv tklti PAILY. (Bocdax excepted

THE BULLETIN.
I'Rbllealloa Office, Bnlletln BalMlnir

WfmhlBKtoM Armor.

Tho Infant son of Cnpt. Hainblcton,
of Mound City, dlod Inst Saturday.

Tho county court will bo oponod to-

morrow morning by Judgo Bross at 0

n.m. .
Chas. Thrupp has rrslgnod his posi-

tion ns cnglncor on this section of tho 0.
& V. railroad.

Roses may yet bo aeon in full bloom
In soma of tho front yards and back gar
dens of our citizens.

Oeorgo Lnltner has tho contrcct for
earth filling of tho Thirleonth direct
school houso nt 42 J cunts per cubic yard,
for 070 yards.

Tho thcrmometor yoslordny showed n

reduction of tompcrature, tho mercury
standing nt 88 in tho slmdo nnd at 07 in

tho sun at noon.
Continued roforonco to tho birth of

that fifth girl of oura Is becoming monoto-

nous. By nil that Is combative, it must
bo discontinued.

Tho communication of "A Clork"
wns not received until too Into Saturday to
appear In our Sundny papor. Next Sun
day will bo tlmo enough, won't it?

reaches nro quite scarco in tho mar
and drag at 40 conts per box out of

wagons. Considering tho abundant crop
tho prico Is too high. Storo keepers fight
shy of thorn nt tho price.

lias Myers disappeared from tho
galaxy for n season ? or docs he, llko n

cornel, rovolvo in Bn eccentric orbit
around tho cont'o of attraction, and cs

vislblo to tho naked cyo only at
tatcd Intervals?

There is to bo n barbocuo on tho 20th

instnnt, by tho colored folks, hold botweon

Washington avonuo and Walnut street,

to which all political persuasions nro cor-

dially invited. For prico of tickets, etc.

aeo bills.
In tho pollco court yestorday, Judgo

Hross assigned two candidates named
Wm. T. Wilson and Robert Chapman to

tho jug for ten days. Also Cathorino
Oreonman, for offensive and naughty lan--

guago for tho same term to tho satno
place. McIIalo met them at his palaco
guto with tho honors of war.

Tho stcamor Arkansas Hollo leaves
Cairo Thursday morning for Kvansvillo,

and returns the satno evening, carrying,
at reduced rates tor tho round trip, pas
sengers who deslro to bo present nt tho
grand Democratic nnd Liberal rally to bo

held at Evansvlllo on that day. Carl
Schurz and Cassius Clay nro to be tho

sneakers. Wo havo no doubt there will

boa rousing timo.
"Wo oro glad to bo nblo to say that

the new corn mill is to bo commenced im
mediately. K. Green, commission mer--

nlinnt. lino Kssnclntod with him In tho en
tomrlso Col. John "Wood. Two lovoe lots
huvo been bought by gcntlemon nnd
tho mill switch, material and machinery
contracted for. This means business nnd

they nro tho right kind of men to push

through whatover thoy undortako to do.

Wo wish thorn success in their undertak-

ing.
Perhaps tho following, which wo mny

call pluno in ono lesson, may provo ac-

ceptable to sumo of tho little folks of
Cniro, who nro beginning to learn :

All the O nnd A kcvB
Arc between the black threes
And 'tween the twos u c nil the D'h
Then on the ri'lit side of the three"!
Will be louud the H'h and C's ;
Hut on the left hide or the threes
Are all the F's and nil the E's.

This is what our friend Mosc, of the
sprightly 'Quzetto' says about us:

John II. Oberly "ton on"" his w eek's labor
a Sunday llullctin that is a credit to

Cairo, and especially creditable to Its tireless
and enterprising proprietor. It I a large
slieet printed handsomely tin good paper,
and tilled with carefully prepared matter,
touching on all the live topics of the times.
Price: A dollar bv mall; two dollars by
carrier.

Monsieur Pantamour'a comet ain't
worth n cent.. Wo woko up this n.m. nnd

found tho Ohio In its place, uncommonly
well; also Tub Uum.etik's stack pipo in
position. The fact Si, though we havo no
doubt n new comet was discovered, the
whole hubbabub was a hoax Invented by
somu ono to try what ell'ect it would havo
upon tho nerves of weak nnd credulous
people. Wo don't bollovo that Is tho way
in which it is going to bo done at all.

Tho robbing of Lotlln's till, news
dealer, in Phillips' building, on Washing'
ton avenue, briefly noticed In yesterday's

Uulletik Is n matter to which singular
circumstances nro attached. It would

havo been impossible for any one to have

reached over tho counter or to have gone
roundjit to tho till. On Saturday evening,
in broad daylight, his daughter was lit
ting in tho storo as usual; tho money was

I . . . . ..11 . It I ...v..
Leave Cairn fi.r I',.,ln...,li .m.l Evan,, in IUO nil wrapuramj,

passage
board

Cairo every

JKi&Jt.i.

ket,

these

with

ever took it mutt have known It to b
there Tho only postlble way of access
was through Phillips' store ar.d the jrtf- - j

tion door, and It must have bn very
stealthily done at that. .Not this slightest
clue has been attained, Lut we think a

good detective could have worked it out
nnd might do so even yet.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

TUESDAY, AUO. 13.

Tho httendanco at tho Normal School
this week bus incrcaicd, thoro being pres
ent yesterday twenty-thre- e female nnd
six inulo teachers. Tho subject first
treated of wns

MANAGEMENT OF HCI100I.S.

In tho conduct of a school tho teacher
should have

1st. Just views of the govorned; their
deslro for knowledgo, lovo of approbation
affection for tho teacher, deslro to excel,
pleusuro of acquisition, conscience.

2. Docision and firmness.
3. Avoid exhibiting or entertaining u

suipicious spirit.
4. Glvo regular work; Idleness Is tho

mother of mischief.
C, Make but few rules.
C. AVuko up the mind In tho school and

in tho district.

In Natural Philosophy the subject was,
tho Illustration of forces, such us tho luw
of centrifugal force, nnd its effect on re-

volving bodies. Also tho laws of motion,
etc.

In Physiology. Tho heart nr.d tho
great circulating vessels formed tho prin-cip- al

subjects of Illustration,
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In Zoology, tho ordor of Horblvova, or
hoofed mammalia, which food on vegeta-
bles, their sub-orde- and families woro
admirably treated of by Profosaor Kirk.
In Dotnny, almplo and compound tcana,
lobes leaflets nnd their distinctions nnd
parts ; also stoma nnd tholr appondnges
nnd oxils.

Thoso who may havo tlmo to sparo can-

not do bettor than spend nn hour in tho
Normal school held in tho Fourth ward
school houso.

THE LOGAN MEETING.

Scnntor Logan spoko in tho court houso
last night to a very lnrgo nudlonco. Al-

most ovoiy negro in tho city, mnlo nnd
fumnle, was prcsont, nnd a largo number
of whito ladies. Tho Senator's Address
was nblo in its way, but did not meet tho
Issues of tho campaign fairly. It was nn
apology nnd lucked tho aggrosslvo tono
of tho Logan speeches of former

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

nr.aui.AR mketino or tiik hoard or al- -
PEKMJCN.

C 1UNCIL CtlAMBKII,
Cairo, Ills., Aug. 12, 1872. J

l'resont Aldormcn Cunningham, Fbil-li- s,

Itcardcn, Robinson, Standi, Stratton,
S way no nnd Walder 8.

ORDINANCES.
An ordlnanco entitled "an ordinnnco

providing for tho construction of certain
sldownlks nnd cross walks," heretofore
adopted by this board, hnving been
ainonded by tho solcct council, was sent
back to this board for concurrence On
motion of Alderman Cunningham tho ac
tion ot tho select council was concurred in
by tho following voto: Ayes Cunning-
ham, Phillis, Rcardcn, Robinson, Stand',
Stratton, Swnyno and Waldor 8. Nay

0.
An ordinanco entitled ''an ordinanco

providing for tho construction of certain
sidewalks," having beon amended by tho
select council, was sent back to tbls board
for concurrence. Alderman Cunning
ham moved to concur. Lost as follows :

Ayes Cunningham, Robinson nnd Strat-
ton 3. fx ny Phillis, Koarden, Standi,
Swnyno nnd Walder 5.

An ordinanco entitled "an ordinanco
providing for tho building of n sewer on
Sixth street, was read and laid over for a
second rending.

Aid. Uuder appeared and took his seat.
BILLS.

Tho following bills having been re-

ferred to the committoo on claims woro
reported back with recommendation for
payment :

C. Lamo, 2 days as supt. of side-
walks in July 5 75

R. H. Cunningham, rent of conn-o- il

building for July to 00
M. J. Uowley, cash paid for ico

for clerk's ofllco Hnd council
chamber to July 31st G 00

Win. Henry, C scythos nnd snaths
nnd 3 scythe stones 12 75

Arab Firo Company, '.'nd qrs. al-

lowance to July 1st, 1872 Co 00
A. Cain, mnrshal, impounding

and killing 46 dogs in July 40 00
N. Cnntwell, running garbngo

enrt in July 80 00
Pctor Wnldor, hauling drunken

mail to jail Go
P. G. Schuu, drugs by health olli-c- er

.'. 8 30
H. T. Gcrould, lowering gas

lumps nt high sidowalkr nnd
furnishing pipo &c 30 75

J in. Gash, 43 kegs nulls 207 70
Jhs. GhsIi, 21 kegs nails 129 15
James Median, hauling drunken

man to juii so
T. Sullivan, hauling 2 drunken

moil to inn i no
II. A. lliiiinori. stationary I I 15
John Gladney, hauling 101 wagon

loaus nnu i car loaus ol lumber 02 00
Chas. Peters, ropairlni; scythes

u ml iiiclo 7 00
Daniel McCarthy, 1 days work

on streets in duly 3 00
P. Conlan, 20 day's work on

streets in July 02 00
N. A. Devoro, 5 duy's work on

sidewalks in Julv 15 00
Thos. Fitzgerald, 6 days work on

streets lu July 10 00
Frank liomis, 6 duy's work on

streets in July 10 00
Frank Drum, 101 day's work

with carton streets 35 00
Wm. McIIalo, 25 day's work on

streets in ,)uly 50 00
Olias. Peters, repairing tools ' 00
A. Cain, ju.y sulory as murslial... 75 00
r a. iiurueii, duly salary us

comptroller CO 00
J. II. Taylor, July sulury us treas-

urer 100 00
M. J. Howley, July sulary us

clerk 100 00
L. II. Myers, July sulury as

chief ot police 83 33
H.T. Martin, R. F. ilillingsly,

Phillip Heiui and Jus.
C. LhUuo pollco coiutublcs
July salary each 75 00

J ai. Ouin, 13 days in July us
polite constable 32 50

Jus. Summer well, 11 days in July
ai h':alth otlictr 27 50

A. Swoboda, ic 70
'ihci. Mtthan, hauling I days

with cart U ()
lit. II. War Jeer, ixeitat'.ir.g 21

VHIVJS. 12 il
Jerry il-ji- 7 daji orAUu- -

ttVll'Jll iWWJt It '.'
Pat. Lane, lj days vuttirjg KtV.i

on slrtti i '
John Murphy, 12 days culticg

wceui oniueiu v ij
N. A. Devore, lowrtring and re--

palrinii sidewalk on an. av 22V yi
Louis Jorgenton, provisioni for

small pox patients M 20
W. W. Thornton, lumber for pest

bouse i io
li. McManus, clothing uud dry

uoods for pest houso 21 GO

Jos. L. Reutch, hauling patients
to nest house 13 50

IInry Gwynn, rent of room for
small-po- x patients, i wooks i ou

Wm. Henry, hardware for pest
house 0 30

Mrs. Kato Hamilton 7 comforts
for pest houso 1C 00

Putier i!c Co., groceries &c, for
small-po- x putieuts

Wull Sc Knt, wood for small-po- x

patients 3 60
"NN sill A: Ent, lumber for pest

house 33 85
V. Riser, 3 cots for pebt house 6 25
M. J, McGuuley, medicines for

small-po- x putieuts 5 55
F. W Wurren, stove, iic, for pest

houso 18 75
Jos. Smith, bedding for pest

house 46 70
Jus. Ross, lime and coal for small- -

dox nation ts 3 r,o

Geo. Odum, water hauled to post
houso, &c, 3 76

Henry Rritton, whito washing
rooms vacated by small-po- x

patient 0 00
Nick Williams, meat furnished

small-po- x patients 4 80
W. W. Wooten, 23J day attend- -

Ing and. guarding small-po-x

patients
Jos. Arnold, guarding small-po- x

housos 0 days
Henry Ilunnor, 6 days guarding

small-po- x housos
Z. 1. Holly, 16J days guarding

sinnll-po- x houses
Honry Black, 10 days guarding

small-po- x houses
J. T. Ward, 17$ days guarding

small-po- x houses
Geo. James, 7 dayi guarding

small-po- x houses
Moses Hill, nttondanco nt pest

houso
Arona Ramsey, nttondanco at

pest bouso
Goo. Schellmel, rent of pest houso

10 days In July nnd for hauling
pntientsto pest house, etc
On motion Aid. Cunninghnm said

bills wcro allowed by tho following voto:
ayes Ruder, Cunningham, Phillis, Rear-do- n,

Robinson, Standi, Stratton, Swayno
and Waldor 9. Nny 0.

Tho snmo commltteo reported back tho
bill tho Cairo City Gaa Company, for
$280, rccommondlug paymont $271

full bill. On motion Aid. Swayno,
tho bill was allowed as recommended by
tho following voto : ayes Ruder, Cunning-
hnm, Phillis, Rciirdcn, Robinson, Standi,
Strnlton, Swayno nnd Walder 9. Nay

Rills Milton Jonklns for building
and repairing sidowulks, nmountlng to
$480 and building crossings, $33, woro
referred back with recommondatlon for
the payment Sol" lull being
amount certified by street commltteo.
On motion Aldcrmun Stratton, tho bill
was allowed as recommended by tho fol-

lowing voto: Ayes Budor, Cunning-
ham, Phillis, Koardcn, Robinson, Standi,
Stratton, Swnyno nnd Wnldor 9.

Nny-- 0.
Bill Wm. McUalo amounting to

$200 60, for dieting prisoners July, was

reported back with recommondatlon for
payment the nmount less 2, error.
Alderman Cunningham moved concur

said recommendation. Curried as fol-

lows: Ayes Budor, Cunningham, Met-cal- f,

Phillis, Rearden, Robinson, Standi,
Stratton, Swayno and Walder 9.

Nay 0.
Tho following bills John Cahlll woro

reported back by the committee.
For filling Sycamoro street, 483 yds., at

56cts. $2CC C5.

For filling Commercial avenue, 723

yds., at 70cts. S500

For filling Washington nvenue, 344

yds., at C5ds. $223 CO.

Tho commltteo recommend payment
said bills as follows, according to tho

measurement Mr. Goo. Seaso:
For tilling Sycamoro street, 299 yds.,

65cts. S1C4 45.

For filling Washington avonuo, 2C0

ydfl., at 65cts. $172 90.

70 60

27 00

00

40 50

40 60

62 60

22 CO

31 00

21 00

25 60

of

of
of 05

in of of

0.
of

of 10 in

of

of
in

of
to

in

of

10.

of
of

at

For filling Commercial avonuo, 481

yds., at 70cts. S337 05.

Aldorman Stratton moved to allow the
bill us recommended by tho committoo.
Mr. Cahlll, who was prcsont, asked for,
and on motion of Aldorman Cunning
ham, obtained permission to mako a state-

ment, t. e. thut his bills are rendered ac-

cording to the measurement of an ongineor,
and thut tho measurements of Mr. Sense
must certainly bo wrong.

The motion to allow us rocominondod
was thon carried as follows: Ayes Bu-

dor, Cunningham, Phillis, Iloarden, Rob-

inson, Stratton, Swayne, and Walder 8.

Nay Standi 1.

Alderman Seaso apponrod and took his
seat.

Tho following lumber bills woro repor-

ted back with recommendation for
payment, also with tho recommendation
that hereafter all lumber bills must be
accompanied with n certificate of measure-
ment by soino agent of the city, viz :

Cairo Box and Basket Co., 38,391
ft lumber ut $19 und 2,470 ft.
at $23 78C 43

Wm. Nowoll, 6,788 ft. lumber ut
$18 104

Wnll & Ent, 4,158 ft. lumbor ut
7g gg

Wull i; Eiiti lumber ut""$l6V.V.V.". 168 10
Morris, Rood it Co., 6,743 tt. lum-

ber ut 103 37

On motion of Alderman Budor said bills
woro allowed as recommended by tho fol-

lowing voto: Ayes Ruder, Cunning
ham, Phillis, llearden, Robinson, Seaso,
Standi, Strutton, Swayne, and Wuldcr
10. Nay-- 0.

On motion of Alderman Cunningham
tho recommondatlon concerning certifi-

cates of correctness of lumber bills, wai
concurred in.

Tho printing committee roportod back
tho bill of Jno. H. Oberly for $17.41 for
publishing council proceedings in July
Ac, with recommendation for payment.
On motion of Alderman Stratton said bill
was allowed : Ay; Ruder, Cunning-
ham, Phillis, Keardiri, Uoblnion, Ht,
Standi, Stratton, Swayr.4 and Wldr 10,

St. j 0.
CJTr A770KJT Z7'a atrofci.

Tfc UjtnmHU't on claim ttytA bv.k
th! dty tAVtmtfi Mtrfrt on polkman
ftft'jf, rtiUtar.dihK x'utknt. Tf.4

'f..itUs inyitVA that thar i da I.b.
rtirf. Uw tl. city 1105 ou account of

salary, ar.d that $10 ot said amount hat
tun Uu?J to Mm but not yet delivered.
That RohfcrUon Is indebted to th'; city on
account of fines collcctod and not paid over,

04, leaving balunc duo Robertson of
?41. Tho committee therefore recom
rnond that tho sum of $11 bo Issued to
said Robertson which with $30 abovo
mentioned will balance his account with
tho citv.

On motion of Aid. Cunningham tho
recommondatlon of tho commltteo was
concurred in as follows: Ayes Ruder,
Cunningham, Phillis, Ronrden, Robinson
Sense, Standi, Stratton, Swayno and

Walder 10. Nnvs- -0.

On motion of Aid, Waldor, tho board
adjourned.

M, J. Howlky, City Clork

SOLD OUT.
On tho 20th of last month, 1 sold my

stock in trade, to William Hurrell, who
will continue tho Furnituro and House
furnishing business, at my Old Stand,
Thornton's block, 10th street.
citizens of Cairo, nnd to my

16

11

18

18

in
IV. thn
country

friends, who havo so liberally patronized
mo for tho last twenty-seve- n years I feol
very grateful, and would ask, aa a favor to
myself, thut the samo generous custom
may bo extended to my successor.

Very truly, B.H.IIaureli

Wo respectfully inform the citlzoni
oi Cairo and vicinity that wo shall opon
on or about tho 1st of Septembor, 1872, In
NolTs new brick building on Eighth
street, with an onllro new and elegant
stock of dry goods, clothing, otc.

8-- tf. Blum & Amson.

Prof, L. Krugor is proparod to glvo
prlvato lessons In elementary aa well aa in
tho highest branches of education in tho
English, German, French and ancient
languages, at tho residences of thoso desir-

ing instruction, from Monday tho 12th

Inst. Inquire at Judgo Bross' ofllco.

Blum & Amson will opon about tho
1st of September with a now stock of
clothing, dry goods, boots nnd shoes, otc,
which will be selected by Mr. Blum in
tho Eastern markets, during this month
His largo exporlonco In tho business and
acquaintance with tho wants of tho people,
will onablo him to make his stock full and
completely suited to all classes and ages.
Rcniembor tbo plnco Nofra now brick
building on Eighth street, bctweon Com-

mercial and Washington nvonucs.

PROPOSALS,

Proposnls will bo received nt tho ofllco

of tho U. S. Pnymnstcr, Naval Stntlon,
Mound City, Ills., until 12 M., of Satur-
day August 17th 1872, for furnishing tho
Navy Department, Bureau of Construc-
tion nnd Repnlrs, with tho following arti-

cles to bo delivorcd at tho station :

1,300 yds No. 4 cotton canvass.
75 Gals. Boiled Linsoed Oil.
6 Gals. Tarpentina.
8 Gals. Japan Dryer.
260 lbs beat Whito Lead.

.20 lbs j Coppered Tacks.
dozen O. K. 0 Paint Rrushcs.

All articles subject to rejection by
Tho right to reject any or nil

bids reserved. Francis T. Gillkt.
1. A. Paymastor U. S. Navy.

August 13th 1872. augl4-3- t.

NOTICE.

I havo sold my stock of furniture, etc.
and havo quit business, and expect to re-

move from Cairo about tho 'first of noxt
month. I will thercforo thank thoso per-

sons indebted to mo to pay their accounts
at once. My books uro nt my old stand
on 10th stroet, whoro payment can bo
mado to myself or in my nbsonco to I. L.
Ilarrol), whoso receipt will bo good.

Aug. 13, 187231. B. S.Hakrell.

From the Superior (Wisconsin) Times, Jan-
uary 1S72.

" Do any of our subscribers wish to
know where to purchase a really first-cla- ss

Cabinet Organ ? Wo havo not tho slight-
est hesitation in saying go to tho Simmons
& Clough Organ Co., Nos. 15, 17 and 19,
Miami avenue, Detroit.

" Wo are not surprised to learn thfl fact
of which wo aro recently informed, that
this sterling Instrument took tho first
premium 'for extraordinary clearness and
purity of tone,' over the Estoy Organ at
the Agricultural Fair at Lowell last Oc
tober. To surpass tho Estey is praiso
enough for most organs, but our own
proferonco for the Simmons & Clough In-

strument was settled somo time ago, on
tho merits of tho case. Wo huvo heard
tho Simmons & Clough Organ. It speaks
for itself."

From the Fon du Lac Reporter.
"Wo enw nnd beard ono of thoso Com-

bination Organs manufactured by Sim-

mons, Clough & Co., of Detroit, nud wo

unhesitatingly pronounco It tho finest
toned Rood Organ wo havo had tho
pleasure of listening to.

This organ is constructed with tubes
through which tho tono passes, giving it
that rich flute or pipo organ tono not
found in nny other, and showing nono of
tho reedy metallic tono so common in reed
instruments. Wo think this will revolu-

tionize tho reed instruments adding much
In tono with little additional expense."

Equal to and superior to many of tho
higher priced organs. Rushvllle, (Ills.)
Times.
From the Ionia Sentinel. (Report of the

at Ionia, Mich., lor October, 1871.)

"Organs were tho principle musical in- -

trumouts represented. G. W. Tucker
showed tho well known Mason & Humlln
Organ ; J. II. Von Ness, tho " Union,"
whilo J. W. Gardner sang tho praiso of
tho " American."

" Don Jones took tho first premium on
the Simmons & Clough Cabinet Orcan
which was sold on tho ground to Prof.
Ewing.
From the Weekly Independent, Clyde, (.
"I he most talented musicians of the

day, both amateur und professional, testi
fy to their superiority, and wherever ex
hibit! thoy givo tin, best of satisfaction.
Tbsfe 1 no instrument madu that exceeds
thffi In tone, durability nnd flninh."

From the W'l. cousin Times.
"Th Uit nnd grandest thing wo havo

uin in the way nf a Musical Instrument for
what it purports to ho tho combination it
nfl'urds, its scope, volume and power,
sweetness ol tone, delicacy of touch,
wonderful imitations, and tho low prico
olfercd at, is the New Combination Orguu
manufactured by Simmons, Clough & Co,
It must boj seon to bo appreciated, and
when onco heard cannot but impress tho
most casual observer with its great merit
nnd superiority.

" Wo hold this Instrument In the high
est favor us a substitute for tho Pipo
Organ for tho uso of church service, in
buildings of ordinary capacity, nnd con 11

dently look to bco them como into uni
versal uso," augl4-d.t.w-l-

Urooloy Lagor Beer, n purely pntri
otic article, can bo Had at Timlin sa
loon, tf.

GOVERNMENT SALE.
Thoro will bo sold nt public auction al

tho navnl station, Mound City, Ills., on
Friday, August 10th, nt ono p, m., tho
following property on account of navy
department, bureau of ordnanco:

COO pounds refuse powder.
Terms of sale, cash on delivery, and re

movul of property within throe days.
By order of Commandant,

Francis T. Gillktt,
-- U 8t. P. A. Paymastor U. S. N.

RIVER NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Stcamor City of Cairo, Now Orloana,
rink varoio. Now Orleans.
R, O. Gray, Memphis.
Colorado, Vlcksburg,
Malllo Ragon, Louisville.
John Kyle, Louisville.
Illinois, Columbus.
Jim. Fisk, Jr.. Puducah.

DEl'ARTCD.
Steamer City of Cairo, Laid up city.

Pink Varblo, Louisville.
" R. C. Gray, Cincinnati.
" Colorado, St. Louis.
" Malllo Ragon, Louiavlllo.
" John Kylo, St. Louis.
" La Bella, Now Orleans.
" Jim. Fisk, Jr., Pnducab.

1110 MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied nt nny tlmo, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, in nny quantify, nnd on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Spocial contrncta offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olypuant,
D. A. Bokeb, Ocn'l. Supt.

Sales Agont.
MOATS LKAVINU

Tho Uno passenger steamer Henry
Amos leaves at 0 o'clock this ovanlng for
Nnw Orloana and all way bindings. Tho
elegant City of Holenn la tho anchor lino
boat leaving for Memphis, Vlcksburg and
all usual landings this dny nt C o'clock p.
in. Tho low prossuro Quickstep Is tho
packet for Evansvlllo and nil points on
tho Ohio rivor, leaving this evening at 0
o'clock. Tho Jim Fisk Is tbo regular Pa-
ducali boat leaving at 4 o'clock this eve
ning.

CONDITION or THE KIVEIIH.
Tho Ohio river Is still on tho dcclina at

this point. Abovo hero It is still falling,
with 4 feet In tho chaonol between hero
and Evansvillc. Cumborland is still in a
bad condition, llkowiso tho Tennessee.
Pilots report only 0 feet in tho Missis-

sippi, und ns thut stream is falling steadily,
it will soon be down to n stage that will
make navigation troublesome,

JIUSINESBAND WIATIIEIl.

Businesi was very good on tho land-

ing yestorday.
Tho weather was cloar and hot.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho Steumer Low Water was sold by

tho U. S. marshal on tho 12th Inst. Sho
was'bought by Powell, Mlllspaugh & Co.,
of Shawncetown, for ono thousand and
fourteen dollars. Tho Tyrono Is at Mound
City on tbo ways having a llttln caulking
dono to her hull. The City of Cairo
brought up a slim trip. She reshipped
her freight and has laid up. Tho La
Hello left with all she could carry. The
Malllo Ragon brought out a fair reshlp-pin- g

trip.

PrilL.li0WAKD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

Clly Nntlossal Bank Htillrilnr.
tttenlioa paid to orders Iroin Mean

boats nlittit ordar

Weiss Beer o! tho Ulysses S. Grant
brnnd, Christianizing in its character, is

kept for sale at tho Thalia saloon only, tf
Thoundorsigned, luto workmon with

J. P. Gamble, havo opened a shop, corner
of ICth street and Commercial avenue, for
tho manufacture und repair of Wagons,
Ruggies, drays, etc., etc., nnd for tho pur-
pose of doing a qe.nkral wiiee'.riout
business. Thoy respectiully ask n sharo
of the public patronage.

J. RlCUARDsON.
aug. 13-t- f. C. C. Davidson.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.

There will bo u moonlight excursion on
board tho stcaaier T. F. Eckert on Friday

vening, August 16th, leaving Phillips'
vhurf boat at 74 o'clock und Mound Citv

at 8 o'clock p. m.; up the Ohio river and
return to Cniro nt 11p.m.: then un the
Mississippi nnd return to Mound City ut 1

in., inuklng tinul lauding at Cairo nt
30 u. m.
No cards of invitation, ns nil who wish

to participate aro cordially invited.
committee or arrangement.

A. R. Snflord.
C. R. Woodward

'hil Howard.
A. II. Irvln,
li. b Klako,
C. R. Kvlo.
II. Hunnon,
M. P. Fulton,

CAIRO :

W. II. Morris,
M. B. Uarrell,
John Q. Hnrmnn,
Dr. C. W. Dunning
Paul O. Schuh,
Irwin Dugan,
Thos, L. Watson,
H. Given Hagpy.

Mound city:
Dr. N. R. Casoy, Cnpt. Wm. Hambleton,
UUK.U warier, uun I slogan.

Good music for tho occasion,
Tickets, $2. ndmittini: gentleman nnd

ladies; for salo nt drug und stationery
stores ; also by tho committee. ul3-t-

GOVERNMENT PALE.
There will bo sold nt public auction nt

tho naval station, Mound City, Illluois,
on Fridny, August ICtli, ut ono p.m., tho
following property on nccount of navy
department, bureau yards und docks :

1 Smithy i.e. Rargo.
1 lot of Iron.
1 Plutform Scales and Weight.
200 feet Rubbor Hose.
2 Hcators.
1 Blacksmith's Forgo.
1 lot of Stoves.
1 Letter Press.
Terms of sain, cash on delivery, and re-

moval of proporty within threo days.
By order of Commandant,

Francis T. Gili.ktt,
P. A. Paymaster U. S. N.

"Can't no Without it rim i wimt
tho stago nnd horse car companies, Hvory- -
bihuiu Keeper, momocra oi mo luri, nnu
nil grooms and trainors sav of the Mus- -
tano Liniment. Thoy "can't do without
i.i) .i ...i o li ii i ,1, in. ivim wuy i uccuuso it imaiiiuiy TO'

duces tho oxtcrnal swellings, &c., which
under various namos, impair the useful),
ness and valuo of tho king of quadrupeds
and nho bocauso, for sprains, strains
culls nnd other inltirln in wtilnl, ln....'

1IV1 I I , 1 . . . .uusu is iinuiu, ii is mo most trustworthy
preparation in tho market. Yot these
rocommondations compriso only n por-
tion of its olalms to public confldonco.
During a period of moro than tixteon
yoars, it has beon rccogniaod ns a apoclllc
for mnny of tho most agonizing dlsordora
which afllict tho human family such as
rhoumatism, gout, nouralgla, lumbago,
llcdolcreux, soro throat, earache, tooth-ach- e

; and Ukowiio as a peerlea applica-
tion for cuta, brulsea, burna and acalils.
Aug.

MARKET REPORT.
Monday Evknino Aug. 12, 1872.

The gonoral markot continuea dull

and without any particular change to
mention. The best grades of flour show a
alight improvement in the domnnd but it
la atlll vory qulot, Low gradea Tory dull.
Corn is in good supply, the domand baa
fallen off; prices teinnln about tho samo aa

last reported. Gala are plenty, dull and
lower. Chickens and eggs aro dull and
plonty. Frolghta to Now Orlcnna have
advanced. Weather vory hot.

tQrCorrcspondonts should bear in
mind that our quotations roprcacnt prices
for round lota from first hands, unless
otherwlso stated, nnd that in filling small
orders higher prices must be pnid.f

FLOUR. Mnrket woll suppliod and
quiet. Tho demand for best grades la a
llttlo bettor; low gradea are dull and ne-

glected. Salos compriso 100 and 200 bbls
Cholco XXX on track at $7 00;. 60 bbla
super on track at $4 76; 200 bbla various
gradoa nt $5 608 60; 100 bbla $7 00
8 76; nnd 200 bbls at $5 008 00. Salea

y by City Mills woro 200 bbla Whito
Wheat Family nt $8 75 ; 200 bbla XXXX
at $8 00; 160 bbls do at $7 76; 160 bbla
A'XX at $7 00.

HAY. Scarce and unchanged, good
order demand nt quotations, 2 cars choice
Timothy del. sold nt $20 00.

CORN. Tho Com market was rather
dull y. Receipts havo been moro
liberal and there is a fair stock of alt
kinds on hand. Prices nro unchanged.

W II 1TE CORN.-Sa- lcs compriso 7 cars,
6 curs, and 1 car, in bulk on track, at 48c.;
1 car in bulk on track, nt 47c; 1 car in
sucks on orders ut 58, nnd 100 sacks and 67

sacks del. at 57c.
MIXED CORN. Sales woro 6 cars in

sacks del. nt 49c. 1 enr in sacks, on orders
at 50c, nnd 1 car yollow.

OATS. Plenty, dull and lower. Very
llttlo demand, market closed to-d- at 25c.
in hulk on track. We note sales of 2 car
mixed In sacks del at 30c; 2 cars and 4

cars In sacks del. at 31c. ; 6 cars and 4 cars
in bulk on track, at 26c, and 1 car Galena
on pt.

CORN MEAL. Market fairly sup-
plied ; demand fair. Wo no to sales of
400 bbls and 100 bbls S. D., del. at $2 85;
100 bbls K. D.dol. at $2 85; 1 car S. D.
do), at $2 00; 300 bbla "Evening Star"
City Mills at $2 90$3 00.

BUTTER. Quiet, plonty and dull; a
fow small packages of extra choice sold al
22c. which is an outsido figure; wo noto
sales of 10 tubs cholco at 1518c; Stubs
cholco Northern at 20c and 6 tubs extrn
choleo Northorn at 22c

EGGS. Plenty ; stock somewhat In-

jured by tho warm weather of last fow
days. Strictly fresh, in small packages
sold to-- J ay at 12c. Wo noto sales of 10

packages fresh sold at 1012c. and 70
dozen brought 12jc

CHICKENS. Markot fully supplh--

und slow. 30 dozen young sold at $2 00
and $2 50. 10 dozen old ut $3 25 and two
coops young brought $2 50.

lMinVKUIVU Vnn In A. at

hands on tho market. Prices hold firm.
Nothing doing except by the Jobbing
trade.

FRUIT. Market fully supplied and
dull; prices nominal. 10 boxes peaches
sold at 30c

JOIIIIINQ TRICES.

PLASTERING HAIR. Ia selling at
35c r3 bushel.

LIME.-Se- lls In lots at $1 25 'rl bbl.
CEMENT.-So- lls at wholesale at $2 00
2 25 fl bbl.
WHEAT. The prices y, reported

by tho City Mills, are, No. I Whito
1 35; No. 2 White, $1 30; No. 1 Rod,

$1 30; No. 2 Red, $1 25; Mediterranean,
$1 20. Damp or tough wheat is

SACKS. Resowcu Gunnies 1819
Corn Burlaps, 2 Hus. Ea, 18 cts. Im-

proved Gunnies, 2 Rushcl, 21 cts. Oats
Rurlaps, 6 Bushel 23 eta. Cotton seam
less bags, 35 to 38 cts each.

POTATOES ii ONIONS. Nothing
doing, and no quotations can bo given.

TEAS Imperial, 7fl 25 ; Gunpow- -

der, 75Q1 25; Oolong B.ack, 76l 00;
Voting Hyon, ?1 001 40.

COFFEE Java, iW30c; Laguayra, 2.1

Rio, Prime to Choice, 22 to 25c
to 101c ;

In kegs, --
fH It,, 11 to 12c.

HAMS. Sugar Cured, canvassed, 1 tb,
10 to 16c Shoulders Bacon 71 toSJc; Clear
Sides Raeon, li to 10c; Rreakfast Bacon, 12

312c
CHEESE. New York Factory, now, "rJJ tb

11 to 15c.
BROOMS. Common Houso "p dozen, $1

50 ; Choice to Extra, $3 W(&i 75 ; S. 11. ii 50

0i no.
--va, p m uoc

SOAP. Sehaelfer'ii German mottlcdf
c; Chnmpalgn soap, 7Jc.
TALLOW, th 7c
SUGAR New Orleans', Prime to Choice

tUtill12c; CollcoA. 12? to 13c; Crushed
nud Powdered, 14J to 15c ; Granulated, 14 to
15c

SYRUPS Choice p gallon, 85c$l 00
New Orleans, 7080c

SEEDS. MllleTl bushel, $2 00 ;

FREIGHT. COTTON, Compressed, to
New York, &'c; to IIohto.v il 00. Un
compressed, to Nnw York, $1 14 ; to Ros
ton, $1,

FREIGHT TO MEMPHIS.-Flo- ur, 21o.;
Hay, l 00; Corn ft cwt., 15c; Oats, 15c;
Potatoes "p bbl., 25c ; Apples, 25c. ; Pork,
35. ; Whiskey 00c ; Lumber, M. $7 00.
Heavy freight cwt., 15c.

TO NEW ORLEANS.-Flour-pbbl.- 35c;

Potatoes, 35c; Apples, 35c; Pork, 6f c, ;

Whiskey, 75c ; Hay "P ton, 0 00 ; Cojx s
cwt., 20c; Oats, 20c ; Tobacco hhd.,

4 00 ; Cotton "p bale, $1 50 ; Lumber M.
$10 00. Heavy freight, 'p cwt. 20c

NEVERMORE
Can tho coarse gritty tooth powders
i nd chemical fluids Und
u place on tho toilets of sonsiblo people
Tho fragrant and preservative Sozodont
has gperccdnd thorn nil. Aug

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Wills IIm niooiuy MtteadaalM, luw apt
in urnmuiin, invuiuHUtrjr emiwtlOB.loan or aeiiien, upersssatorruvMs. loaa atpower, dlaajr brad, loaa of lurraornnud threatened Isuholoiice anil Imue.clllty, flstd overelKts cute III llasn.ptirer'a Hpineopatblc Nprslilo NoTweuty-etlfb- t. Uumpoio.l nl tt.o must talus,

ble mill! and potent Curative, lacy tnkeat the roots tho ol mUtu, tono ui. i o nvi-le-

arrest the discharges, nud imimrl viaoranJJ
eneriy, lllo and vitallt) tp tWntue man. The
havu ciirtxl thousands of owe. Price. 15 Der.ftcktgeaoi lite boxea and a Urge U vial, which
ia very Important in obstinate or old oaaei. or

?"'U01' ""f "J. ariiRilats, aaJ sentby mail on receipt of price. A44rss Humphrey
Bpeclflo Homeopathic Medicine Oo., 6c2 Hr0wav.N. Y.

auglWawawI
p. a BCHI1U

AmjI, Cairo, Jliluol


